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Abstract
Honey is a widely consumed functional food which has a valued place in traditional
medicine. The purpose of this study was to compare the physicochemical properties,
sensory evaluation, and glycemic load of honeybee honey and stingless bee honey.
Physicochemical parameters include moisture, ash, pH, free acidity, electrical
conductivity and sugar content which were determined by following the International
Honey Commission methods. Ten subjects were selected for glycemic index study. For
oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), about 50 g of pure glucose in 250 mL of water was
given to subject while 25 g of pure glucose in 250 ml water as a reference food. The
blood glucose response was measured based on the incremental area under curve (IAUC)
and compared to that of 25 g of available carbohydrate from glucose. Results indicated
that the moisture content (29.5% vs 28.0%), free acidity (84.5 vs 73.5) and total
carbohydrate (64.33 vs 50.35) of honeybee honey was significantly (all p<0.05) higher as
compared to stingless bee honey, with no significant differences in ash content, pH and
electrical conductivity between both honey (p>0.05). Their ash content is closely similar,
which might be due to a similar geographical source, namely the Marang area. In terms
of sensory evaluation, honeybee honey is more preferred, as the overall scores (5.5 vs
4.8) including colour (4.5 vs 3.5), odour (5.2 vs 4.0) and sweetness (6.0 vs 3.5) were
significantly higher than stingless bee honey, even though the aftertaste (5.8 vs 4.8) is
also higher. Furthermore, stingless bee honey has lower GI and GL (81.76, 5.27) as
compared to honeybee honey (97.86, 6.96), respectively. It is suggested that the serving
in term of odd or even numbers might affect the outcomes of the study as honeybee
honey represents four spoons vs five spoons of stingless bee honey.

1. Introduction
Honey is defined as the sweet substance produced by
honeybees from the nectar of blossoms which bees
collect in a honeycomb (Iftikhar et al., 2011). According
to Chaiyasut et al. (2018), typical honey has the
following composition: fructose (38.0%), glucose
(31.0%), sucrose (1.0%), water (17.0%) and others
(3.3%). Some international honey organization such as
Codex Alimentarius and the International Honey
Commission (IHC) have set standards to control this
*Corresponding author.
Email: hayatimy@umt.edu.my

important natural food of honey (Eteraf-Oskouei and
Najafi, 2013). The quality of honey depends on the type
of flowers from which bees collect the nectar
(Abdulkhaliq and Swailah, 2016).
There are two different types of honey produced by
honeybee (Apis mellifera) and the stingless bee
(Meliponini) (Erejuwa et al., 2012). Apis mellifera is the
most widespread species of honeybee in the world and is
mainly found in Europe, while Meliponina species are
available in tropical regions (Kek et al., 2017). Stingless
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bee honey is multi-floral honey which is stored in
clusters of small resin pots near the extremities of their
nests (Kek et al., 2014) and this honey is limited in the
world market compared with honeybee honey because
there is a lack of quality control parameters and no safety
assurance for its consumption (Guerrini et al., 2009).
The moisture content of stingless bee honey is generally
higher than that of the honeybee honey (D Silva et al.,
2013). However, stingless bee honey is resistant to
unwanted fermentation because it contains polyphenolic
that can protect the oxidation process (Nordin et al.,
2018). On the other hand, honeybee honey is produced
by honeybees (Apis) species, stored in hexagonal shape
hives. All quality criteria of honey are described by law
include the quality control of honey and the rules on the
marketing and production of honey (Vranic et al., 2017).
The honey composition is related to several factors
that have a direct effect on its composition and quality.
These include bee species, floral origin, environmental
and storage conditions (De-Melo, 2017). The
physicochemical parameters are also important indicators
for the analysis of honey quality standards and include
moisture content, ash content, pH, free acidity, electrical
conductivity and sugar content (Iftikhar et al., 2011). The
colour and flavour of honey vary depending on the
nectar sources or the blossoms encountered by
honeybees (Scholz et al., 2020). Sensory evaluation
enables researchers to distinguish the botanical origin of
the honey and to identify and quantify certain defects,
such as fermentation, impurities, off-odours and flavours
(Saludin et al., 2019).
Sensory evaluation is a scientific discipline that
analyses the responses of humans to the composition of
food and drink in terms of appearance, touch, odour,
texture, temperature and taste (Saludin et al., 2019). This
analysis corresponds to consumer perceptions,
acceptance and complements in the determination of
botanical origin and physicochemical characteristics,
which also help determine consumer preferences towards
products. Familiarity with honey has been shown to
influence descriptions, acceptance and also preference
expressed during the sensory evaluation, but who are less
familiar with honey usually focus on overall
acceptability above individual sensory properties (Prica
et al., 2014).
Generally, fructose tends to lower blood glucose
response in animal models diabetes (Bobiş et al., 2018).
The glycemic index (GI) is a measure of the effect that a
carbohydrate-containing food has on blood sugar levels,
compared to the effect of the same amount of pure sugar.
Foods are categorized into three groups in the GI: low
(<55), medium (55-69) and high (>70) (Eleazu, 2016).
eISSN: 2550-2166

According to International Honey Commission (2009),
honey has a low to moderate GI ranging from 32 to 64,
depending on the botanical source. Low GI foods are
more beneficial for people who are on a diet as they help
with satiety aiding them in controlling their total food
consumption (Chang et al., 2012). Until recently, the
health benefit potential of stingless bee honey in medical
databases are still scarce as compared to honeybee
honey, which is popular for its properties as a therapeutic
agent (Amin et al., 2018). Carbohydrate monitoring
remains a key strategy in achieving the glycemic control
in diabetic patients and the use of the glycemic index and
glycemic load may provide a modest additional benefit
to them. High GI raises blood sugar levels but GI does
not take into account the amount of carbohydrate in a
food. Thus, glycemic lead (GL) is a better indicator of
how a carbohydrate food will affect blood sugar levels.
Furthermore, the higher the fructose content, the lower
the GI of honey which depends on the different types of
honey (Krishnasree and Ukkuru, 2017). Based on the
physicochemical profiles and sensory evaluation of
stingless bee honey and honeybee honey, the present
study aimed to demonstrate whether stingless bee honey
or honeybee honey is better for diabetic patients.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Physicochemical characterization of honey samples
Samples of stingless bee honey and honeybee honey
were obtained from a local honey farm in Marang,
Terengganu. Physicochemical parameters including
moisture, ash, pH, free acidity and electrical conductivity
(EC) were determined according to the methods
described by International Honey Commission (2009)
following the International Honey Commission (2009).
2.2 Determination of moisture and ash content
Moisture and ash content were determined according
to the methods of the International Honey Commission
(2009). For moisture content, the refractive index of the
honey was determined using a digital refractometer (NR
101 Spain). Meanwhile, ash content was determined by
placing 5 g of honey in combustion pots, which required
preheating to darkness with a gas flame to prevent honey
foaming. Then, the samples were incinerated at a high
temperature (550oC) in a burning muffle for 5 h. After
cooling at room temperature, the obtained ash was
weighed.
2.3 Determination of pH, free acidity and electrical
conductivity (EC)
The pH levels were measured and the solution was
titrated with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide solution to pH
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The free acidity of honey is the sum of all the free
acids expressed in milliequivalents per kilogram of
honey. The samples (10 g) were dissolved in distilled
water (250 mL) and titrated with 0.1 M sodium
hydroxide solution at pH (8.3) until the honey was
dissolved in a beaker and stirred with a magnetic stirrer.
The solution is then titrated with 0.001 M sodium
hydroxide solution to pH 8.3. The free acidity, expressed
in milliequivalents of acid per kilogram of honey, is
equal to the volume of soda 0.01 M x 1000.
The electrical conductivity was determined
according to the method described by International
Honey Commission (2009) using a conductometer (Cond
3210 WTW). The measurements were carried out at
20℃ in a 20% aqueous solution with respect to the dry
matter of honey. The value of conductivity was directly
determined by the cell in the solution after immersion.
The results were expressed in micro-Siemens per
centimetre (mS/cm).
2.4 Determination of sugar by HPLC
Sugar levels were analyzed using HPLC with RID
detector following the method of International Honey
Commission, 2009 (IHC). The analysis was done at
IMR, Kuala Lumpur.
2.5 Sensory evaluation
The determination of panellist reactions towards and
preferences for the samples under standardized and
controlled conditions of the sensory evaluation was
conducted in this section. Ten untrained panellists among
the subjects of a GI study evaluated the samples. A seven
-point hedonic scale had been used in this evaluation test.
The score was ranking between 1 which determined the
preferences of panellist dislike extremely and 7 for like
extremely. The attributes that the panellist evaluated
included colour, odour, sweetness, sourness, aftertaste,
texture and overall acceptance (Seema and Katare,
2013). Honey samples were weighed (0.3 g) and
prepared in a small spoon.
2.6 Glycemic index testing protocol
The protocol used to determine the GI value of raw
stingless bee honey and honeybee honey samples
followed
the
International
Organization
for
Standardization ISO 26642: 2010(E) (International
Organization for Standardization, 2010). A total of 10
eISSN: 2550-2166

subjects (all female) participated in the GI study
(Chepulis and Francis, 2012). The age of all subjects
ranged from 18-25 years old (Radwan et al., 2018).
Bodyweight and height were taken to calculate BMI. The
range of BMI of subjects that were involved in this study
was 19.5-26.5 kg/m2. Subjects were also free from
diabetes and did not suffer from other chronic diseases
such as cirrhosis, cardiovascular disease, cancer and
mental disorder. Furthermore, they had not participated
in a clinical trial in the past three months. These
screening methods are in line with standard GI testing
criteria.
All subjects were subjected to an Oral Glucose
Tolerance Test (OGTT) before recruitment to ensure that
the subjects met the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The
subjects were required to fast overnight for at least 10-12
hours (Radwan et al., 2018). The next morning, the
subjects were given 50 g of glucose (Glucolin) dissolved
in 250 mL water and the blood glucose was been taken at
120 mins. The subject who fulfilled the inclusion criteria
was selected. For the glycemic index study, subjects
were initially given 25 g pure glucose that was dissolved
in 250 ml of water. Blood glucose were determined by
using test strips, taken at each time point (0, 30, 60, 120
mins). For the honey as test samples, the same procedure
was followed. Subjects were given 25 g of carbohydrate
in honey that was dissolved in 250 mL of water. Thus,
38.86 g of raw honeybee honey and 49.64 g of raw
stingless bee honey were applied.
GI and GL were calculated following the
recommendation
from
Food
and
Agriculture
Organization/World Health Organization (1998).

2.7 Statistical analysis
The triplicate data obtained were presented as mean
±standard deviation. Independent t-test and one-way
ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey’s were performed using
Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) version
16 software. In all analysis, p < 0.05 was taken to
indicate significance.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Physicochemical properties of raw stingless bee
honey and raw honeybee honey
Physicochemical parameters are important indicators
for the analysis of honey quality standards. The
parameters include pH, acidity, electrical conductivity,
water content, ash and sugar composition and different
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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types of honey related to different properties depend on
the botanical origin, floral source, season, weather,
storage method and treatment of honey by the bee
(Vranic et al., 2017).
The moisture content of raw honeybee honey from
Malaysia ranged between 21.96-33.24 g/100 g, higher
than the limit of Codex Standard of honey, which is less
than 20% (Kek et al., 2018). The moisture content of raw
Apis dorsata of honeybee species of honey from India
was 23.1%, and 27.8% from the Philippines, while that
from Malaysia is usually also 22.21% (Qamer et al.,
2008), and raw stingless bee honey was found to be
33.24 g/100 g (Kek et al., 2018). In the present study,
since both kinds of honey were obtained from a similar
area, which shares same geographical characteristics
including temperature, source of fruit and flower, the
moisture content of raw honeybee honey and raw
stingless bee honey are very similar.
Determination of ash content offers the possibility of
determining the overall mineral content in honey (Kek et
al., 2018). The ash content of honey is related to its
mineral content and also influenced by the composition
of the source of plant nectar. In the present study, the ash
content for stingless bee honey was 0.25 g/100 g while
honeybee honey was 0.32 g/100 g, as shown in Table 1.
Similar to moisture content, no significant differences
were found in ash content between raw stingless
honeybee and honeybee honey (p>0.05). It can be
concluded that even though the honey type is different,
their ash content is closely similar, which might due to
similar geographical source (Marang area). The rich of
ash content of honey is related to the rich content of
pollen source surrounding the apiary yard during honey
production (Sohaimy et al., 2015). The ash content of
raw stingless bee honey was found between 0.15±0.01
and 0.67±0.00 g/100 g (Bakar et al., 2017) while the ash
content of raw A. dorsata species of honeybee honey was
higher (1.02%) and it is was found to be accompanied by
an increase in electrical conductivity (Krishnasree and
Ukkuru, 2017). The ash content of honey is attributed
qualitatively to different botanical and geographical
origins, which affect the amount of trace mineral in
honey (Bakar et al., 2017).
Honey is acidic in nature, and pH values of
Malaysian raw honey varied from 3.22 to 3.74 (Kek et
al., 2018). The free acidity of honey contributes to the
presence of organic acids in honey. High acidity may
indicate the fermentation of sugars into organic acids
(Nordin et al., 2018). In the present study, the pH of raw
honeybee honey was 3.25 and raw stingless bee honey
was 3.19 and thus, both kinds of honey were more acidic.
The pH value for stingless bee honey was not
significantly different (p>0.05) with honeybee honey and
eISSN: 2550-2166

the value is closely similar which might due to similar
geographical source of Marang area. According to the
previous study, the pH of raw stingless bee honey was in
ranged 2.90 to 3.83 while pH of honeybee species was
3.74±0.23. The lower pH values of stingless bee honey
may inhibit the presence and growth of microorganisms
(Kek et al., 2017).
Table 1. The physicochemical properties of raw stingless bee
honey and honeybee honey
Physicochemical
properties
Moisture (%)
Ash (%)
Sugar (%)
pH

Stingless bee honey Honeybee honey
28
0.25±0.02a
50.35
3.190±0.006a

29.5
0.32±0.19a
64.33
3.250±0.025a

Free acidity (meq/kg)
73.50±2.18b
84.50±3.96a
Electrical conductivity
0.79±0.02a
0.77±0.68a
(mS/cm)
Values are expressed as mean±SEM. Values with different
letter superscript indicate significant difference (p<0.05) by
using Independent T-test.

Lower pH values indicate the more acidity, more
hydrogen ion and higher ability to inhibit the growth of
bacteria (Fatima et al., 2015). Colour of honey also
could be one of the factors of higher in acidity in honey
because the darker of honey, in general, appear to be
higher in acidity (Prica et al., 2014). There was a
significant difference in free acidity between stingless
bee honey and honeybee honey (73.5 vs 84.5, p<0.05).
Even though moisture content and pH were not
significantly different, the free acidity of honeybee
honey was significantly higher than stingless bee honey,
indicating higher probability to undergo fermentation of
sugar to occur. This is because the higher moisture
content related to the higher acidity content in honey
contributes to the fermentation of sugar (Prica et al.,
2014). The free acidity of raw honeybee honey was
higher, but this does not mean this honey undergoes
fermentation process because the honey is freshly
harvested. Freshly extracted honey is a viscous liquid,
and its viscosity depends on a large variety of substances
and therefore varies with its composition and particularly
with its water content (Eteraf-Oskouei and Najafi, 2013).
It has been reported that the free acidity of raw stingless
bee honey is 136.8 meq/kg, 2.7 times significantly higher
than other Apis spp. honey (<55.0 meq/kg) while raw A.
dorsata honeybee species was in 54.9±7.0 meq/kg (Kek
et al., 2017). However, a majority of stingless bee honey
with available free acidity data complies with the
standards by the IHC value of not more than 50 meq/kg
(Nordin et al., 2018).
The electrical conductivity of honey is closely
related to the concentration of the mineral salts, organic
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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Other studies have reported that the range of
electrical conductivity for raw A. dorsata honeybee
species ranged from 0.22 mS/cm to 0.96 mS/cm (Qamer
et al., 2008) while raw stingless bee honey ranged within
0.96 to 1.22 mS/cm (Kek et al., 2017). Electrical
conductivity is related to concentration of mineral, salt,
organic acid and protein which is an aqueous solution
that can dissociate into ions or to conduct an electrical
power (Namini et al., 2018).
Carbohydrates in the form of sugars are the major
constituents of honey (Nordin et al., 2018). According to
the standards by IHC, good quality honey should have a
sum of both fructose and glucose which is not less than
60 g/100 g (Nordin et al., 2018). In the present study, the
carbohydrate in raw stingless bee honey was 50.35 g/100
g, lower than honeybee honey of 64.33 g/100 g as shown
in Table 2. The higher total reducing sugar in honeybee
honey might be attributed to its higher acidity content
(Bakar et al., 2017). In agreement with the present study,
free acidity raw honeybee honey was higher which
attributes to the higher total carbohydrate content. In
another study, carbohydrate analysis of raw Malaysia
stingless bee honey values ranged from 67.20±0.11 to
72.01±0.35 g/100 g (Bakar et al., 2017). The higher
carbohydrate content in honey indicates that it was a
main constituent of honey, and about 90% of honey’s dry
weight (Bakar et al., 2017). While for the reducing sugar
Table 2. Sugar profile of raw stingless bee honey and
honeybee honey
Sample (g/100 g)
Stingless bee honey Honeybee honey
Fructose
24.27
32.24
Glucose
23.75
29.56
Sucrose
1.51
1.04
Maltose
0.74
1.22
Lactose
0.06
0.24
Total
50.35
64.33
Values are expressed as mean±SEM. Values with different
letter superscript indicate significant difference (p<0.05) by
using Independent T-test.
eISSN: 2550-2166

of raw honeybee honey was ranged from 33.03% to
67.60% and for A. dorsata species was 62.10% while
total sugar of raw A. dorsata species was 68.75% and the
lowest sucrose content was reported in A. dorsata species
was 5.31%. The higher sucrose content in certain honey
may also be caused by a lack of conversion of sucrose by
the bees (Krishnasree and Ukkuru, 2017).
3.2 Sensory evaluation of honey
Sensory evaluation is a scientific discipline that
analyses the responses of humans to the composition of
food and drinks such as appearance, touch, odour,
texture, temperature and taste. For honey, sensory
evaluation enables us to distinguish the botanical origin
of the honey and to identify and quantify certain defects
(fermentation, impurities, off-odours and flavours)
(Saludin et al., 2019). Figure 1 shows the sensory
evaluation of both kinds of honey.

Figure 1. Sensory evaluation of test honey. Values with
different letter superscripts are significant different (p<0.05)
by using Independent T-test

Colour of honey is the first quality appearance
judgement that affects consumer preference. In the
present study, there was a significant difference in colour
between honeybee honey and stingless bee honey
(p<0.05) which indicated that honeybee honey is more
preferred by the respondents. This might due to dark
colour of honeybee honey, as dark honey is preferred by
consumers because honey with a dark colour have a
higher mineral and antioxidant capacity (Kek et al.,
2017). The colour of honey is related to the floral origin
or plant source, minerals, phenolic contents, storage time
and temperature (Saludin et al., 2019).
For odour of honey, the panellist more prefers
honeybee honey. There was a significant difference in
odour between honeybee honey and stingless bee honey
(p<0.05). Usually, appearance, odour or aroma, texture
and flavour are the attributes that consumers used to
perceive the foods. The odour of honey is one of its most
typical features and consumers often determine their
selection of honey products according to this character
(Yang et al., 2017). Distinctive flavour and odour
features were found among different honey types
because of their different origins and characteristic
volatile compositions (Yang et al., 2017).
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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acid and proteins. Honey produced during the rainy
season had higher water content, higher pH and was also
higher in electrical conductivity (Azonwade et al., 2018).
In the present study, there were no significant differences
in electrical conductivity of raw stingless bee honey
between raw honeybee honey (p>0.05). It can be
concluded that even though the honeybee type is
different, their ash content is closely similar which might
due to a similar geographical source attributed to the
similar electrical conductivity value. Electrical
conductivity measurements depend on the ash content
and acidity content of honey. Higher ash content is
related to higher electrical conductivity (Namini et al.,
2018).
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There was a significant difference of sweetness and
sourness between honeybee honey and stingless bee
honey (p<0.05) in terms of sweetness, while stingless
bee honey is higher in sourness. Thus, even though the
pH levels are similar for both honey (3.25, 3.19) as
shown in Table 1, the tastes (sweet or sour) are
significantly different, as shown in Figure 1. This is the
importance of sensory analysis in combination with the
physicochemical determination to evaluate the
customer’s preference. Stingless bee honey has lower
sugar content, which influences its less-sweet and moresour taste (Azri et al., 2017). In the present study, sugar
profile honeybee honey was higher as compared to
stingless bee honey. Furthermore, there is a claim that
stingless bee honey is better due to its sour taste, which
needs further investigation but indicating low total sugar
than honeybee honey (Azri et al., 2017). Then, there was
no significant difference in the texture between two of
honey (p>0.05). There was a significant difference in the
aftertaste between stingless bee honey and honeybee
honey (p<0.05) and for the overall acceptance of
honeybee honey was significantly higher as compared to
stingless bee honey (p<0.05).
3.3 Glycemic index (GI)
Figure 2 shows the GI of the honey and glucose.
Honeybee honey and stingless bee honey had varying
effects on GI. According to Bodganov et al. (2008),
honey has a low to moderate GI ranging from 32 to 64
depending on the botanical source. However, in the
present study, the GI of honey was ranged from 81.76 to
97.86. Glucose is the simplest form of sugar and gives
the highest GI which is equal to 100. Guevarra and
Panlasigui (2000) showed that the GI of fructose is 23,
while those of sucrose and glucose are 61 and 100,
respectively. According to Krishnasree and Ukkuru
(2017), raw honeybee honey has a higher GI at 61 than
GI of raw stingless bee honey at 54. In the present study,
the GI values of both kinds of raw honey were higher
from their range GI value. Based on a previous study, the
maximum GI of raw honeybee honey ranges from 69.1
to 109.0 because the chemical constituents of honey are
not constant, varying according to botanical and
geographical origins (Atayoglu et al., 2016).

Figure 2. The glycemic index (GI) of the honey and glucose.
Values are mean (SEM) with different letter superscripts are
significantly difference (p<0.05) by using One-way ANOVA
eISSN: 2550-2166

Fructose tends to lower blood glucose and it may
include a reduced rate of intestinal absorption,
prolongation of gastric emptying time and reduced food
intake. Fructose stimulates glucokinase in hepatocytes,
which plays an important role in the uptake and storage
of glucose by the liver. Glucose, on the other hand, is
present beside fructose in honey, and enhances the
absorption of fructose and promotes its hepatic actions
through its enhanced delivery to the liver (Bobis et al.,
2018). In the present study, the GI levels of honeybee
honey (97.86) and stingless bee honey (81.76) were
significantly different (p<0.05) because the honeybee
honey had fructose and glucose levels which were higher
than those of stingless bee honey. Another factor that
might influence GI is the dose of honey used for the
respondents during the test (38.86 g vs 49.64 g). The
amount of honeybee honey was lower than stingless bee
honey, but the GI of honeybee honey is higher than
stingless bee honey. Table 3 shows the amount of honey
used during the test. It is postulated that not the amount
of honey responsible for the GI value, but the number of
dosages in term of household measurement spoon in odd
or even number might be a factor that contributes to
these differences.
Table 3. The amount of dose honey that use during the test
Sample (g/100 g)
Stingless bee honey Honeybee honey
Fructose
12.05
12.53
Glucose
11.79
11.49
Sucrose
0.75
0.40
Maltose
0.36
0.47
Lactose
0.03
0.09
Total
24.98
24.98
Amount of honey (25 g 49.64 g = 5 spoons
38.86 g = 4
of available of
of honey
spoons of honey
Values are expressed as mean±SEM. Values with different
letter superscript indicate significant difference (p<0.05) by
using Independent T-test.

Our unpublished study shows that there was a
relationship between honey consumption with an odd
number of spoons and honey consumption with even
number of spoons to the blood glucose response. From
that study, the results showed better and more significant
outcomes for honey consumption in an odd number of
spoons rather than an even number. In Islamic medical
system, several Sahabah (radiyallahu’anhum) have
reported that Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alayhi wasallam)
said: Indeed Allah Ta’ala is one (which is an odd
number) and He loves the odd number (At- Tirmidhi,
2007) from Hadith: 453 and Musnad Ahmad. Imam
Tirmidhi (rahimahullah) has declared his narration as
sound (hasan). Anas also narrated: The Prophet used to
eat odd number of dates (al- Bukhari, 1314H). It is
proven that the Prophet (blessings and peace of Allah be
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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Glycemic load (GL) values for the same food can be
determined with the known GI value of that particular
food. GL represents both the quality and quantity of the
carbohydrate consumed. GL was used to overcome the
shortcoming of GI, the amount of ingested food was
taken into consideration. GL was defined as GI times
grams of carbohydrate divided by 100 when applied to
individual foods (Colombani, 2004). Each unit of dietary
GL represents the equivalent glycemic effect of 1 g of
carbohydrate from reference food (Willet et al., 2002).
Figure 3 below shows the glycemic load of honey and
glucose.

Figure 3. The glycemic load of the honey and glucose.
Values are mean (SD) with different letter superscripts are
significant difference (p<0.05) by using One-way ANOVA

A significant difference was found in GL between
honeybee honey (6.96) and glucose (14.8) (p>0.05)
which were also significantly higher than stingless bee
honey (5.27) (p<0.05). The significant difference for
honey and glucose could be due to glucose is medium
GL food while honeybee honey and stingless bee honey
can be categorized as low GL food since the GL values
are less than 10. A previous study showed that
carbohydrates with high glycemic load produce
substantial postprandial blood glucose and insulin
responses. Blood glucose declines rapidly after
consumption due to secretion of insulin within a few
hours, thus creates a state of hunger (Bell and Sears,
2003).
Thus, it can be concluded that differences in GI
might be caused by different doses of each honey used
and the sugar content in the honey. Based on the
previous study, the GL, GI and serving size of raw
honeybee honey was 12.35 vs 61 vs 20 g, while those of
stingless bee honey was 11.88 vs 54 vs 20 g (Krishnasree
and Ukkuru, 2017). However, in the present study, the
GL, GI and serving size of raw honeybee honey was
(6.96 vs 97.86 vs 10 g) and raw stingless bee honey was
5.27 vs 81.76 vs 10 g, with better GL reported in the
present study.
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4. Conclusion
From the physicochemical analysis, there was a
significant difference in term of moisture content, free
acidity, and total sugar of raw honeybee honey and raw
stingless bee honey (p<0.05) while no significant
difference for ash content, pH and electrical conductivity
of both kinds of honey (p>0.05). Though the honeybee
types differ, there share a similar geographical source. In
terms of sensory evaluation, raw or unprocessed
honeybee honey is more preferred, as the overall scores
including colour, odour and sweetness were significantly
higher than those of stingless bee honey, even though the
aftertaste is also higher. The glycemic index (GI) for
honeybee honey was 97.86 while that of stingless bee
honey was 81.76. There was a significant difference of
GI between honeybee honey and stingless bee honey
(p<0.05). However, the glycemic load (GL) of honeybee
honey was 6.96 and stingless bee honey was 5.27, both
are categorized as low GL. Therefore, this study shows
that raw stingless bee honey can be eaten in moderate
amounts by diabetic patients provided that honey is
within the carbohydrate allowance of not more than five
spoons. Further studies should be carried out to verify
the effect of a higher amount, ie more than 50 g of
carbohydrate of honey, on GI and GL.
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